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Abstract

There is growing concern that climate change may impact the geographical distribution of foundation

marine species. Macrocystis pyrifera, also known as giant kelp, is one such foundation species. M. pyrifera

provides a habitat for marine animals around the world. Reproduction, growth, and survival of giant kelp is

known to strongly depend on local temperature, irradiance, and pH. Giant kelp also reproduce via alterna-

tion of generations, whereby an asexual sporophyte releases haploid spores that go on to form sexed game-

tophytes, the females of which yield juvenile sporophytes. Differing sensitivities to temperature and other

abiotic conditions in these two phases may influence population responses to climate change. Therefore, we

developed a mathematical model for giant kelp population dynamics along the California coast, which in-

cludes abiotic conditions and these age-structured population dynamics. This model provided insights into

how increasing sea surface temperature negatively affects M. pyrifera and predicts how future M. pyrifera

populations will decrease as a result of the increasing global temperatures. The results of the model indicate

that California’s southern kelp populations are at a high risk of extinction by the year 2080.
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Introduction

Climate Change and Macrocystis pyrifera

The earth’s temperature fluctuates through a process called orbital variation [20]. However, humans are

causing additional changes to the global climate through greenhouse gas emissions. Since the 1970’s the av-

erage global temperatures have increased continuously [26]. Thus, the far reaching impacts of climate change

are of major concern as global temperatures climb.

As global temperatures increase, so does sea surface temperatures [6]. Currently, it is predicted that the sea

surface temperature will increase by a total of 1°C to 4°C by 2100 [4]. This increasing temperature can inflict

changes to the ocean habitats, harming species residing in them. It is important to study abiotic conditions

that are influenced by climate change and observe their effects on foundation species.

The influence of climate change is already seen in various foundation species such as mangroves, oak trees,

coral, and more [1, 18, 25]. Climate change affects marine ecosystems through increased surface tempera-

ture, acidity, and rising sea levels [10]. One important foundation species in marine ecosystems is Macrocystis

pyrifera, also known as giant kelp or giant bladder kelp. The close relationship between M. pyrifera’s life cycle

and oceanic abiotic factors indicates that M. pyrifera is impacted by climate change [11, 19].

Macrocystis pyrifera is a brown algae that resides in California, Alaska, South Africa, Australia, and New

Zealand due to their cooler water temperatures [36]. Part of the Chromista biological kingdom, M. pyrifera is

photosynthetic; however, it does not utilize a plant-like root system for nutrients. Instead, M. pyrifera gath-

ers its nutrients from sunlight and the ocean’s water. Instead of roots, M. pyrifera uses a structure similar to

roots called a holdfast, or a stipe with attached floats and blades that anchors the kelp to the substrate on the

seafloor. Other structural features of giant kelp include fronds which are branched sections of the organism

made up of leaf like blades. The reproductive blades of M. pyrifera are referred to as sporophylls and are lo-

cated near the holdfast. Adults continuously produce and shed both fronds and sporophylls throughout their

lifetime. In one study, adult giant kelp were reported to average around 2.7 fronds at a time though they are ca-

pable of having up to 6 fronds [7]. When considering other photosynthetic organisms, M. pyrifera’s growth rate

is considered to be one of the highest. Hence, giant kelp has a quick recovery period during optimal growth

conditions.

The Life Cycle of Macrocystis pyrifera

Through a process called alternation of generations, giant kelp reproduce asexually and sexually. Depend-

ing on favorable conditions, an adult sporophyte will generate spores via asexual reproduction within its re-

productive blades, sporophylls [36]. The sporophylls contain sporangium within the blade tissue. In the nu-

clei of the sporangium, spores are produced through meiosis and subsequently mitotically divide two to three

more times generating 16 to 32 haploid spores. Once the spores are secreted and adhere to the substrate, they
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develop into female and male gametophytes which generate eggs and sperm respectively. The female game-

tophyte is referred to as an oogonium, and the male gametophyte is called an antheridia. When an egg is

released, it remains anchored to the female gametophyte while sperm are motile. Once the sperm comes into

contact and fertilizes the egg, the egg becomes a zygote which grows from a juvenile sporophyte to an adult

sporophyte. Here, it is assumed that juvenile sporophytes are reproductively immature and the transition to

adult sporophytes coincides with reproductive maturity when juveniles are approximately 1 meter in length.

The known life expectancy of M. pyrifera can reach up to 9 years. However, it typically lives within the range of

4 to 7 years, and even less in the presence of severe disturbances such as storms or heat waves such as El Niños

[16]. Overall, throughout its adult stage, giant kelp will continuously release spores, and the reproductive cycle

will continue on until death. See Figure 1 for a visualization of M. pyrifera’s life cycle.

Figure 1: Illustration depicting the life cycle of Macrocystis pyrifera.

Abiotic Growth Conditions

Giant kelp growth and reproduction is sensitive to abiotic factors including temperature, nutrient avail-

ability, and irradiance. In order to achieve optimal growth, giant kelp must grow in temperatures between 4 °C

and 20 °C [36]. In these conditions, M. pyrifera grows an average of 10 to 35 cm a day.

In order to form its canopy, adult M. pyrifera can grow to surface water heights making them more sucept-

able to surface water temperature fluctuations than other organisms in the kelp bed. In an experiment that

used untethered or floating sporophytes, temperatures higher than 20 ◦C were reported to cause temperature-

related damage to the organism [34]. Specifically, species in California were damaged at temperatures greater

than 24 °C. Symptoms of temperature damage included brittleness and pigment loss which appear one week
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after exposure to high temperatures. Another study reported that during a heat wave above 24 °C juvenile pop-

ulations experienced a minimum of 80% juvenile mortality within a 5 day period [8]. The micro stages of the

cycle is also negatively impacted by fluctuating temperatures. For example, gametophyte populations had a

negative response to temperature with regards to egg production [19].

Another important abiotic factor is nutrient availability, which has a strong direct influence on the growth

and reproduction of M. pyrifera [36]. In support, Buschmann, et al. researched nutrients’ and temperatures’

effect on giant kelp [7]. In this study, giant kelp were placed at two temperatures: 12 °C and 18 °C and with

or without nitrogen. Afterward, it was noted that higher temperatures reduced the growth rate of the sporo-

phytes, but nitrogen treatments also had a significant influence on the sporophytes. Also, lower temperatures

combined with the nitrogen treatment showed significant increases in growth rate and surface area.

Irradiance, the quantity of light at various water levels, is another factor that impacts M. pyrifera’s growth.

In a previous study, juvenile sporophytes were transplanted to depths of 3 and 10 meters in a water column

[38]. The results indicated that juvenile sporophytes at 3 meters showed a significant decrease in photosyn-

thetic efficiency while respiration rates increased, impacting kelp growth.

Overall, there are many abiotic factors that have a significant impact on the growth, recruitment, and sur-

vival of M. pyrifera. Thus, by simulating the interdependence between abiotic factors and the M pyrifera life

cycle, we can illustrate how M. pyrifera reacts under climate changes conditions such as rising temperatures.

Previous Works

In 1989, Nisbet and Bence created a population dynamics model of adult M. pyrifera through delayed dif-

ferential equations [27]. The model considers only the adult population while the delay refers to the time spent

in the other life stages (from zoospores to adult). In this model, strict threshold values (for temperature and

irradiance) are imposed on the juvenile recruitment rate such that nonoptimal temperatures and irradiance

results in no new adult sporophytes. Through simulations, they study how adult M. pyrifera population density

is affected by temperature and irradiance variations. With the addition of a stochastic term to the juvenile re-

cruitment rate, which accounts for other biological conditions not considered in the model, they successfully

replicated in situ M. pyrifera population dynamics [27].

Detmer et, al created an ODE age-structured system that incorporated the dynamics of understory macroal-

gae, sessile invertebrates, gametophyte M. pyrifera, juvenile M. pyrifera, and adult M. pyrifera in response to

storm wave disturbances [12]. Studying M. pyrifera’s impact on the benthic community members, the re-

searchers found that disturbance-driven fluctuations in the abundance M. pyrifera significantly effects re-

source competition within the benthic community.

Building on previous mathematical models [12, 27], we focus on the dynamics of gametophytes, juvenile,

and adult giant kelp as temperature and irradiance fluctuates. For that, a non-autonomous ODE age-structure

model will be proposed. Uniquely, this model uses temperature data and density dependent irradiance to
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construct different scenarios where the population’s growth is continuously affected by these abiotic factors.

Using this model we will be able to predict the abundance of giant kelp off the coast of California and analyze

how abiotic factors impact M. pyrifera’s life stages.

Methods

Model Assumptions

In the context of the system, specific assumptions were made about the M. pyrifera’s life cycle in order to

model how the dynamics affects the life stages of M. pyrifera’s within a kelp bed. We assumed that our popula-

tion resided in a single average sized kelp bed off the coast of California. Kelp beds are oceanic regions along

part of the world’s coastline that hold large densities of kelp. Our kelp bed was also closed which eliminates

any migration to and from surrounding kelp beds. Thus, migration is not considered in our model.

We also exclude the spores population from the age structure. Adult sporophytes can produce as many as

500,000 spores per hour [2], resulting in a high spore concentration within the kelp bed. Thus, excluding the

spore population eliminates unnecessary complexity without impacting the population dynamics. The model

does not take into consideration that the dispersion of spores is uneven or that the rate of spores that reach

the outer parts of the kelp bed is reduced. The M. pyrifera population with in the kelp bed is considered to be

homogenous.

Another simplification of the model is through the exclusion of the male gametophyte population. It is

the female gametophytes which develop a holdfast. Hence, it is the female gametophytes who eventually

transition into the juvenile stage. Since the sex ratio for an individual gametophyte is 50:50, only half of the

population was included [36]. We also assume that female gametophytes have no influences on the competi-

tion term between juveniles and adults. In terms of size, the gametophyte holdfast is insignificant compared to

the juvenile and adult holdfasts [36]. This assumption is implemented in the gametophyte competition term

where only the density of adults and juveniles’ population affects the gametophyte production.

We presume that the abiotic factor temperature strongly influences juvenile and adult death, and affects

adult recruitment via the growth rate of juveniles [15]. We also assume that the abiotic factor irradiance

strongly influences the recruitment rate of juvenile sporophytes. [38].

Implementing Abiotic Factors

Previous studies indicated that the growth rate of gametophytes is impacted by ocean bottom irradiance

[22]. The units of irradiance are mol
m2s

where moles refers to moles of photons, or light particles. Given the

correlation between adult giant kelp density and the quantity of irradiance reaching the substrate, the juvenile
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recruitment rate, γ(LB (Â(t ))), depends on irradiance (which depends on adult density) and is of the form:

γ(LB (Â(t ))) = rG ×LB (Â(t )) (1)

Then, Â(t ) is the density of the giant kelp at time t calculated by Â(t ) = A(t )
θ . A is the adult population and θ

is the average kelp bed area. Additionally, rG is the recruitment rate of juveniles per bottom irradiance. Then,

LB (Â(t )) is the bottom irradiance dependent on adult density which follows the Lambert-Beer law and is of

the form:

LB (Â(t )) = LS ×e−k1×Â(t ) (2)

where k1 is the attenuation coefficient and LS is the average daily surface irradiance [12]. When there are no

adults, (Â(t ) = 0) then the juvenile recruitment rate is equivalent to rG ×LS . See Table 1 for parameter values.

The adult recruitment rate,σ(GR), is a function of the growth rate, GR. From lab experiments, we know that

there is a quadratic relationship between temperature and relative growth rate [15]. The quadratic GR(T (t )),

is a function of temperature at time t .

GR(T (t )) =


− (T (t )−2)(T (t )−26)

36.92×100
, 2 < x < 26.

0, x ≤ 2, x ≥ 26.

(3)

The values 36.92 and 100 in the function are both scalars that are used to create a maximum growth rate of

0.039 at 14◦C. If GR(T (t )) ≤ 0 at time t , then we assume that σ(GR(T (t ))) is 0, since a negative growth has no

applicable biological meaning. Otherwise if GR(T (t )) is positive, we can solve for the time x it take for the

juvenile to become an adult using an exponential growth function dependent on the relative growth rate. The

time x is determined by solving for 1 = 0.075× eGR(T (t ))x where 0.075 is the average initial length of a juvenile

sporophyte and 1 is the length threshold from juvenile to adult in meters [36]. Finally, σ(GR(T (t ))), the rate at

which juveniles become adults is:

σ(GR(T (t ))) =


1
x , GR(T (t )) 6= 0.

0, GR(T (t )) = 0.

(4)

The juvenile death rate, δJ (T (t )), is a monotonic increasing hill function of the form:

δJ (T (t )) = (δJmax −δJmi n)
(T (t ))10

ζ10
J + (T (t ))10

+δJmi n (5)

Within the range of temperatures we studied, the death rate δJ (T (t )) must remain positive. The maximum

death rate δJmax occurs at high temperatures while the minimum death rate δJmi n occurs at low temperatures.
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To ensure δJ (T (t )) > 0 for all time, δJmax > δJmi n . As temperatures exceed ζJ , juveniles will begin to experience

higher levels of stress and mortality. Hence, δJ (T (t )) is half the maximal death when the temperature is equal

to ζJ . A power of 10 was utilized to sufficiently increase the the steepness of the curve, in order to simulate

the large increase in death near the threshold and to maintain low death rates within the optimal temperature

range.

Similarly, the adult death rate, δA , is also monotonic increasing hill function of the form:

δA(T (t )) = (δAmax −δAmi n)
(T (t ))10

ζ10
A + (T (t ))10

+δAmi n (6)

The reasoning for this function is the same as for δJ (T (t )) except that δAmax , the death rate at high tempera-

tures, and δAmi n , the death rate in optimal temperature ranges, are different values. In this hill function, ζA

has the same value as juveniles. See Table 1 for parameter values.

Table 1: Model’s variable and parameters description with their units.

Variable Description Unit References

T Temperature. ◦C

Â Density of Macrocystis Pyrifera. adul t
m2

Parameter Description Value Unit References

GR(T (t )) Juvenile growth rate. 1
d ay [30]

θ Average kelp bed area. 34,254 m2 [30]

k1 Attenuation coefficient. 6.12 m2

adul t [12]

LS Average daily surface irradiance. 1,000 mol
m2s

[13]

LB (Â(t )) Bottom irradiance. mol
m2s

[13]

rG Juvenile recruitment rate per bottom irradiance. 5×10−5 m2·s
mol ·d ay [13]

δAmi n Minimum per capita adult death rate. 0.0027 1
d ay [36]

δAmax Maximum per capita adult death rate. 0.0045 1
d ay [23]

δJmi n Minimum per capita juvenile death rate. 0.01 1
d ay [36]

δJmax Maximum per capita juvenile death rate. 0.1640 1
d ay [8]

ζA Temperature at half maximal death rate for adults. 24 ◦C [9]

ζJ Temperature at half maximal death rate for juveniles. 24 ◦C [9]

Model Description

Based on our assumptions, the non-autonomous age-structured population model considers female ga-

metophytes (G), juvenile (J) sporophytes, and adult sporophytes (A).

In our model, the kelp population exists in a closed kelp bed. In the kelp bed, adults continuously release
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spores into the environment. Even though this life stage is not included in the population dynamics due to

their relative abundance, it is understood that these spores settle into the substrate and grow into gameto-

phytes. For the female gametophyte population, G , we assumed that 0.5×β gametophytes are produced per

adult A per day. Note the 1:1 sex ratio [33]. The competition term,
(
1− 0.085×J+0.915×A

K

)
, accounts for each

gametophyte competing with juvenile and adult holdfasts.

The female gametophytes, G , die at a rate δG and grow to juvenile sporophytes, J , at a rate γ(LB (Â(t ))).

A sporophyte remains in the juvenile stage while it is less than a meter in length. The juvenile is recruited to

the adult sporophyte state, A, at a rate σ(GR(T (t ))) and dies at a rate δJ (T (t )). In the adult stage, the adult

sporophytes die at a rate δA(T (t )). Table 2 futher details the parameter values and variables. The dynamical

system that captures the described behavior is:

dG

d t
= 0.5×β× A×

(
1− 0.085× J +0.915× A

K

)
−γ(LB (Â(t )))×G −δG ×G (7)

d J

d t
=−σ(GR(T (t )))× J +γ(LB (Â(t )))×G −δJ (T (t ))× J (8)

d A

d t
=σ(GR(T (t )))× J −δA(T (t ))× A (9)

Table 2: Model’s variable and parameters description with their units.

Variable Description Unit References

A Adult sporophyte (≥ 1m). individual [17]

J Juvenile sporophyte (< 1m). individual [17]

G Female gametophyte. individual

Parameter Description Value Unit References

β Gametophyte production rate per adult. 0.185 1
d ay [12, 39]

γ(LB (Â(t ))) Recruitment rate from gametophyte to juvenile. 1
d ay

σ(GR(T (t ))) Recruitment rate from juvenile to adult. 1
d ay

δG Per capita gametophyte death rate. 0.3750 1
d ay [9]

δJ (T (t )) Per capita juvenile death rate. 1
d ay

δA(T (t )) Per capita adult death rate. 1
d ay

K Juvenile and adult carrying capacity. 126,867 individuals [29]

Simulation Protocol

The simulations were performed using Matlab (Version R2021a). The appendix contains the entire source

code for future reference. To analyze the impacts of temperature on the adult, juvenile, and gametophyte

populations of M. pyrifera, we simulated temperature data and ran the model for six years (unless otherwise
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stated).

We observed how different kelp populations varied based on location. Using six separate locations along

California’s coastline (see Figure 2), the population of giant kelp was analyzed with shore station water surface

temperature data over a 15 year interval [31, 24]. Missing data points were parsed out and were not included

in the final simulation. The locations studied were San Clemente, Farallons, La Jolla, Mendocino, Trinidad and

Santa Barbara. Simulations began with an initial condition of 2500 gametophytes, 2000 juveniles, and 5000

adults starting at the year 2005. The simulation continued until it reached 2020. Finally, the results for the first

5 years were excluded from the final observations to allow time for the populations to adjust to each location.

Figure 2: Map of compared locations along the coast of California.

Generating sea surface temperature based on San Clemente, CA’s temperature profile and the prediction

that SST will increase by a maximum of 4 °C by 2100 [4], we simulated how global warming will impact M.

pyrifera populations. San Clemente’s interannual temperature varied by an average of 12.9 °C with a mean

temperature of 17.6 °C. Thus, the following equation for temperature was derived:

T = 6.45sin

(
2πt

365

)
+1.3×10−4t +17.6

where t is time in days and T is temperature in ◦C.

Model Trait Comparison

While other models either exclude the gametophyte population or group female and male gametophytes

populations as one class, our model restricts the gametophytes population to only females since they give rise

to the juvenile sporophytes. Considering that the eggs of the females remain anchored to the gametophyte,
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they are also easier to keep track of. Additionally, unlike in Nisbet’s model [27], we included parameters influ-

enced by temperature as a continuous function rather than as a switch function. The adult recruitment σ is

a function of growth rate which is a function of temperature over time. In vivo, recruitment of juveniles into

adults is lowered during extreme temperatures, but ultimately some giant kelp will survive [14]. To reflect this

also included death rates which were continuous functions of temperature and time. In addition, our function

can be adjusted to model historical temperature data or it can run for an extended amount of time in the fu-

ture to capture the effects of climate change. Another novel feature is the ability to include real daily surface

temperature data or a continuous function of temperature from various locations. Lastly, the juvenile recruit-

ment rate γ, which is a function of irradiance, is commonly used when modeling M. pyrifera. The function was

kept continuous such as in Detmer’s model [12], but the rate was adjusted using the average kelp bed size and

experimental data on the timing of gametogenesis.

Results

The following sections include an analysis on the stability of our model and different simulations. Simu-

lations were run using constant temperatures, different location temperatures, and predicted future tempera-

tures.

Stability Analysis

Under the assumption of constant parameters, we analyzed the stability of the system’s equilibria. For this

we solved the system

0 = dG

d t

0 = d J

d t

0 = d A

d t

which resulted in two equilibrium: a trivial equilibrium at G∗ = 0, J∗ = 0, A∗ = 0 and a nontrivial equilibrium:

G∗ = 200KδA(δJ +σ)(δAδG (−2δJ −2σ)+γ(−2δAδJ +βσ−2δAσ))

βγ2σ(17δA +183σ)
,

J∗ = 200KδA(δAδG (−2δJ −2σ)+γ(−2δAδJ +βσ−2δAσ))

βγσ(17δA +183σ)
,

A∗ = K (δAδG (−400δJ −400σ)+γ(−400δAδJ +200βσ−400δAσ))

βγ(17δA +183σ)

In order, for our populations to coexist, the nontrivial equilibrium G∗, J∗, A∗ > 0. For G∗ > 0, then we get the
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expression:

0 < δAδG (−2δJ −2σ)+γ(−2δAδJ +βσ−2δAσ)

From this we get a threshold of

1 < βγσ

δA(γ+δG )(δJ +σ)

We then assigned the threshold expression the value R1 where

R1 = βγσ

2δA(γ+δG )(δJ +σ)

The threshold for J∗ and A∗ is the same as for G∗ which that R1 > 1.

To analyze the stability of the model we first found the Jacobian as

J =


∂Ġ
∂G

∂Ġ
∂J

∂Ġ
∂A

∂ J̇
∂G

∂ J̇
∂J

∂ J̇
∂A

∂Ȧ
∂G

∂Ȧ
∂J

∂Ȧ
∂A

=


γ−δG

−0.0425Aβ
K 0.5

(
1− 0.915A+0.085J

K

)
β− 0.4575Aβ

K

γ δJ −σ 0

0 σ δA


To analyze the trivial equilibrium, we utilized the Routh Hurwitz Criteron for the general parameter case of

stability. In addition, we analyzed the stability of parameters at two different temperatures. First we define

a1, a2, a3 as:

a1 =−tr(J )

a2 = det

a11 a12

a21 a22

+det

a11 a13

a31 a33

+det

a22 a23

a32 a33


a3 =−det(J )

For the equilibrium to be stable the following three criteria must be met:

1. a1 > 0

2. a3 > 0

3. a1a2 > a3

To analyze the stability of the nontrivial equilibrium, we first evaluated the Jacobian at G∗ = 0, J∗ = 0, A∗ = 0.
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J (0,0,0) =


γ−δG 0 0.5β

γ δJ −σ 0

0 σ δA


Following the above definitions here are a1, a2, a3 and a1 ×a2:

a1 = γ+δA +δG +δJ +σ

a2 = δGδJ +δGσ+γ(δA +δJσ)+δA(δG +δJσ)

a3 =−0.5βγσ+γδA(δJ +σ)+δAδG (δJ +σ)

a1 ×a2 = (γ+δA +δG +δJ +σ)(δGδJ +δGσ+γ(δA +δJ +σ)+δA(δG +δJ +σ))

First note that γ,δA ,δG ,δJ , and σ are positive rates so criterion 1 is met. For criterion 2 to be met, we rear-

ranged the expression and substituted R1 into it.

1 < 2δA(γ+δG )(δJ +σ)

βγσ

1 < 1

R1

Thus, for criterion 2 to be met:

R1 < 1

Lastly, for criterion 3 to hold, the expression can be rewritten and substituted as

1 < 2a1a2 +βγσ
2δA(γ+δG )(δJ +σ)

1 < a1a2

δA(γ+δG )(δJ +σ)
+R1

Finally, criterion 3 will hold if

R1 > 1−
(

a1a2

δA(γ+δG )(δJ +σ)

)

Thus, for a general case, the trivial equilibrium is stable when

1−
(

a1a2

δA(γ+δG )(δJ +σ)

)
< R1 < 1

Since condition two and three depend on parameters that vary significantly at various temperatures, two
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temperature scenarios are analyzed: the optimal temperature of 14°C and an non-optimal temperature of

24°C. At a constant 24°C, σ= 0.0046,δA = 0.0036,δJ = 0.087,γ= 0.05. Using these parameters we find that a1 =
0.52, a2 = 0.041, a3 = 1.2×10−4, a1a2 = 0.021. All the conditions are met so the extinction equilibrium is stable

when there is a constant temperature of 24°C . At a constant 14°C, σ = 0.0151,δA = 0.0027,δJ = 0.0107,γ =
0.0403. Using these parameters we find that a1 = 0.44, a2 = 0.012, a3 =−2.7×10−5, a1a2 = 5.3×10−3. Condition

two is not met so the extinction equilibrium is unstable when there is a constant temperature of 14°C .

To analyze the stability of the coexistence equilibrium,

G∗ = 200KδA(δJ +σ)(δAδG (−2δJ −2σ)+γ(−2δAδJ +βσ−2δAσ))

βγ2σ(17δA +183σ)
,

J∗ = 200KδA(δAδG (−2δJ −2σ)+γ(−2δAδJ +βσ−2δAσ))

βγσ(17δA +183σ)
,

A∗ = KδAδG (−400δJ −400σ)+γ(−400δAδJ +200βσ−400δAσ)

βγ(17δA +183σ)

we first evaluated the Jacobian. See Appendix A.1 for the full Jacobian and a1, a2, a3 and a1 × a2. Note that

γ,δA ,δG ,δJ , and σ are positive rates, so condition one is met. See appendix A.1 for an analysis of when condi-

tion 2 and 3 are met.

Since condition two and three depend on parameters that vary significantly at various temperatures, two

temperature scenarios are analyzed: optimal temperature of 14°C and an non-optimal temperature of 24°C.

At a constant 24°C, σ = 0.0046,δA = 0.0036,δJ = 0.087,γ = 0.05. Using these parameters we find that a1 =
0.52, a2 = 0.039, a3 =−1.2×10−4, a1a2 = 0.02. Condition 2 is not met so the coexistence equilibrium is unstable

when there is a constant temperature of 24°C . At a constant 14°C, σ = 0.0151,δA = 0.0027,δJ = 0.0107,γ =
0.0403. Using these parameters we find that a1 = 0.44, a2 = 0.012, a3 = 2.7× 10−5, a1a2 = 5.3× 10−3. All the

conditions are met so the coexistence equilibrium is stable when there is a constant temperature of 14°C .

Relationship Between Temperature and M. pyrifera

To analyze temperature’s impact on M. pyrifera, the model ran for 8 years at a constant temperature. Once

reaching a constant size, the population size at the temperature was recorded. Figure 3 illustrates the gameto-

phytes, juvenile, and adult population size at discrete temperature steps.

The resulting adult and gametophyte population size follows a quadratic curve, with a maximum popula-

tion size at 14 °C. Alternatively, two factors contribute to the maximum juvenile population occuring at 5 °C: a

larger juvenile recruitment rate, γ(LB ) and smaller juvenile death rate, δJ (T (t )). At low temperatures, the rela-

tively low adult density, Â results in a larger juvenile recruitment rate, which is a function of Â. Additionally, at

low temperatures, δJ (T (t )) is extremely close the δJmi n by definition of a Hill function.
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Figure 3: Population size after 6 years at various constant temperatures.

To add yearly temporal variation, a total 5 °C variation was considered at each baseline temperature (rang-

ing 2 to 30 °C).

T = 2.5sin

(
2πt

365

)
+Tbase

Where T is the daily temperature, t is the day, and Tbase is the baseline temperature for each simulation. Figure

4 illustrates the effect of small interannual temporal variations for each population.

Figure 4: Maximum, mean, and minimum population size after 6 years under various temperature conditions.
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Location Based Simulations

For all six location simulations the minimum and maximum temperature were reported along with adult

size, and juvenile size for the years 2010 to 2020 (Table 3). The general trend of the table shows that lower

latitude locations have higher temperature variation within the 10 years. These lower latitude locations also

had larger difference between minimum and maximum population sizes.

Table 3: Simulation results using temperature data from 6 locations along California’s coast from 2010 to 2020.
Data obtained from Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University of California San Diego [31]. † Data from
Mendocino was from a separate data source [24].

Location Latitude
Max

Temp ◦C

Min

Temp ◦C

Max

Adult

Min

Adult

Max

Juvenile

Min

Juvenile

La Jolla 32◦52.0′N 26.4 12.5 2990 1208 723 124

San Clemente 33◦25.0′N 25.5 11.4 3390 1938 779 205

Santa Barbra 34◦24.2′N 23.4 10.4 4468 2925 879 319

Farallons 37◦18.0′N 18.0 8.7 4957 4745 962 817

Mendocino † 39◦31.0′N 17.4044 9.2501 4947 4811 959 840

Trinidad 41◦18.2′N 18.2 7.5 4938 4850 973 859

Depending on the temperature at each location, we visually observed two distinct behaviors. First, Santa

Barbara, San Clemente, and La Jolla which are all located at lower latitudes all experienced highly variable

population sizes (Figure 5, top). The populations also began to decrease over during the last five years of the

simulation for all three locations. Also, the populations oscillated for the entire simulation. For locations at

higher latitudes such as Farallons, Mendocino, and Trinidad, the populations remained relatively constant

over the ten year period (Figure 5, bottom).
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Figure 5: Temporal evolution of M. pyrifera populations for 2010 to 2020 (left) for La Jolla, CA and Farallons,
CA, and temperature measured at each location during the same period (right).

Future Climate Simulation

Simulating future temperature growth in San Clemente, CA and Trinidad, CA, the M. pyrifera population

growth is computed for 80 years. In San Clemente, within the 80 year period sea surface temperature remains

greater than 24°C for an extended period of time, and adult, juvenile, and gametophyte populations decrease

significantly (Figure 7). The adult population decreases due to the increased death rate, δA and decreased

adult recruitment rate,σ. As a result of lower adult populations, there are less gametophytes produced. Finally

the juvenile population has an increased death rate, δJ .

In Trinidad, the simulated temperature data does not surpass the 21 °C, so the overall population decrease

is not as steep compared to the population in San Clemente.

Figure 6: Simulated temperature data from 2020 to 2100 in San Clemente (left) and Trinidad (right).
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Figure 7: Predicted effect of climate change on adult, juveniles and gametophytes from year 2020 to 2100 in
San Clemente, CA (left) and Trinidad, CA (right).

Discussion

This model provided insights into how temperature affects giant kelp. Under conditions of constant tem-

peratures, both juveniles and adult populations do not thrive in high temperatures due to the high death rates

and smaller adult recruitment rates (Figure 3). The gametophyte population peaks at the same temperature

as the adult population because of the strong correlation between adult and gametophytes and the lack of

a temperature dependent gametophyte production rate, β. Because the number of anchored gametophytes

is influenced by the competition term, final quantity population size of gametophytes is lower than adults.

However, the juveniles did not follow the same trend as the gametophytes and adults. Due to the presence

of juvenile recruitment rate, γ, and the juvenile death rate, δJ , the juvenile population size peaked at approx-

imately 5°C. The juvenile recruitment rate, γ, increased when adult density are small so more gametophytes
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can grow to juveniles. Additionally, less juveniles will die at lower temperatures because δJ ≈ δJmi n . Adding

interannual temporal variation (Figure 4) does not significantly change the mean gametophyte, juvenile, or

adult population.

To predict the effects of local climates on the M. pyrifera, we gathered temperature data off the coast of

California, compared various simulations, and analyzed the results. The results in Table 3 indicate that the

temperatures at northern locations did not exceed 24°C in the past 10 years, while two out of the three south-

ern locations did surpass 24°C which generated higher death rates and lower adult recruitment rates. Thus,

we can expect that southern locations are more susceptible to rising temperatures compared to the northern

ones. Additionally, the results suggest that the southern locations experience a larger range of temperatures

throughout the year which makes the population oscillate (Figure 5). The main reason giant kelp populations

did not completely die off after exposure to high temperatures is because it has the potential to quickly re-

cover after experiencing high temperatures. An overall summary of these results indicate that population sizes

increased with latitude, and southern kelp beds are more at risk of extinction if temperatures continue to rise.

Finally, the predicted effects of climate change in San Clemente, CA and Trinidad, CA on M. pyrifera were

elucidated in Figure 7. With temperatures rising by 4°C during the 80 year period, fewer juveniles became

adults and more adults juveniles died. With the decreasing adult population size, fewer gametophytes in turn

are produced. Additionally, due to the low density of adult sporophytes, not enough gametophytes are re-

cruited to juvenile sporophytes thus limiting the total population of giant kelp. In San Clemente, by the year

2080, the remaining population consisted of approximately 1 adult, 2 juveniles and 6 gametophytes. The severe

depletion of population indicates that by 2100, if the temperature increases as indicated by the simulated data,

the population in San Clemente CA will become extinct. Alternatively, in Trinidad, the increasing temperature

does not have as detrimental of an impact on the giant kelp populations. By 2100, a notable proportion of the

giant kelp population will still be thriving. This is due, in part, to lower temperatures in the upper latitudes.

Limitations

To model the influence on climate change, our model focus solely on temperature and irradiance within a

single giant kelp population. Thus, our model does not take into consideration interspecific competition, pH

changes, water depth, and other factors that may affect the giant kelp population.

Additionally, the model does not capture the occurrence of self-fertilization. Male and female gameto-

phytes from the same parent sporophyte are able to fertilize each other [32]. However, the reproductive fitness

of these self-fertilized individuals is much lower due to the lack of genetic diversity. They are less resilient and

could be more susceptible to higher temperatures than individuals with higher genetic diversity.

Conversely, populations of giant kelp are locally adapted to temperature change [19]. These locally adapted

populations can survive higher temperatures and may not display the behavior that was predicted in the re-

sults. Instead, location specific parameters could demonstrate local adaption. As of now, our model does not
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factor in multiple kelp beds and is fixed at a single average size. Likewise, our model also assumes average

size and a constant ocean depth for the kelp beds. However, kelp beds sizes are influenced based on their

environment and can reach sizes much smaller or larger. Depending on the location, kelp beds lengths can be

anywhere from 7m to 54m [35, 36].

Another limitation is the lack of research on the mortality and lifespan of M. pyrifera. Most resources claim

that the lifespan of giant kelp is about 4 to 7 years [27, 36]. Others note that the giant kelp’s lifespan is about

2 years during the El Niño events or when faced with massive heat waves [14, 17]. There are also locations

that are known to have frequent storm events which greatly decrease the lifespan of the kelp [12]. However,

researchers have yet to come up with a threshold or maximum age.

In order to fully understand the relationship between adult mortality and temperature, there needs to be a

wider range of temperatures tested. Surface temperature and bottom temperature are both crucial in order to

fully analyze giant kelp’s survival rates. Studies on the effect of surface and bottom temperature would further

improve understanding of the effect of temperature on M. pyrifera.

Lastly, the abiotic factor irradiance directly affects the growth rate of gametophytes in the model. As the

density of adults increases, the sunlight reaching the substrate where the gametophytes are growing is reduced.

While irradiance is significantly affected by the quantity of adult sporophytes, other factors such as cloud cover,

pollution, time of year, and water depth also impact irradiance but, for simplicity, are not included in the model

[5].

Future Steps

Studies indicate that giant kelp have the ability to adapt to different environmental conditions as these or-

ganisms are found around the world [21]. By including local adaptation, in terms of latitude, the model would

be able to better predict how M. pyrifera populations along the coast of California will be affected by climate

change. The inclusion of self-fertilization amongst M. pyrifera, could also gives rise to a more susceptible pop-

ulation. [32]. Thus, future studies may attempt to analyze the behavior of self-fertilized individuals under

temperature increases and compare them to those that are not.

Kelp forest supports a large array of organisms. Some of these species include fish, plankton, sea stars

and seabirds that live in the M. pyrifera’s environs. However, there are negatively impacted interactions such

as those with sea urchins which consume M. pyrifera’s holdfast [37]. Like kelp forest, sea urchins can reach

extreme heights of population growth. Urchin barrens can consume up to a foot of the kelp forest a day [28].

Adding interspecies can more accurately predict M. pyrifera’s population influence over interactions.

Future analyses could implement more environmental parameters. Studies indicate that kelp beds vary

in size depending on the location and environments [35]. Future work can implement water depths in the

model. Additionally, future studies can expand upon pollution, pH, and nutrients. Other outside factors such

as storms play a role in the mortality of M. pyrifera. Studies show that adults suffer the greatest mortality
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rate out of all the stages of M. pyrifera [3]. Oppositely, juvenile’s growth rate increases due to the exposure of

surface light that was once blocked by the adult M. pyrifera [35]. Naturally migration of gametophytes between

distinct kelp beds occurs [36]. Thus, incorporating the motion of gametophytes both in and outside kelp beds

can more accurately describe population growth.

Conclusion

Our research analyzes the effects of climate change on M. pyrifera. Using an age-structured population

model on female gametophytes, juvenile sporophytes, and adult sporophytes, we were able to simulate the

impacts on temperature and irradiance over time. Unlike other models, our model excludes the male game-

tophyte population, includes competition between adults and juveniles, and incorporates sea surface tem-

perature from the coast of CA. We constructed several scenarios that account for population and temperature

over time. Then we evaluated each M. pyrifera’s life stage over a time interval. Future results predict that M.

pyrifera will undergo local extinction in San Clemente, CA if temperature continues to rise, but northern loca-

tions such as Trinidad can still support the kelp population. The model suggests that the giant kelp population

in the south will die off while the geographic range is limited to northern latitudes.

We encourage motivated researchers to explore additional environmental conditions, life cycles, and data

sets for M. pyrifera. Furthermore, future researchers can implement migration, local adaptation, self-fertilization,

species interactions, massive heat waves, and non-fixed kelp beds.
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A Appendix

A.1 Stability Analysis

The nontrivial equilibrium:

G∗ = 200KδA(δJ +σ)(δAδG (−2δJ −2σ)+γ(−2δAδJ +βσ−2δAσ))

βγ2σ(17δA +183σ)
,

J∗ = 200KδA(δAδG (−2δJ −2σ)+γ(−2δAδJ +βσ−2δAσ))

βγσ(17δA +183σ)
,

A∗ = KδAδG (−400δJ −400σ)+γ(−400δAδJ +200βσ−400δAσ)

βγ(17δA +183σ)
.

To analyze the stability of the model we first found the Jacobian as:

J (G∗, J∗, A∗) =


a11 a12 a13

a21 a22 a23

a31 a32 a33


where

a11 = γ−δG

a12 =−
17

400 (δAδG (−400δJ −400σ)+γ(−400δAδJ +200βσ−400δAσ))

γ(17δA +183σ)

a13 = 1

γσ(0.09δA +σ)
(δAδG (0.09δAδJ +0.09δAσ+2δJσ+2σ2)+γ(δ2

A(0.09δJ +0.09σ)−0.5βσ2 +δAσ(2δJ +2σ)))

a21 = γ

a22 =−δJ −σ

a23 = 0

a31 = 0

a32 =σ

a33 =−δA

Following the above definitions here are a1, a2, a3 and a1 ×a2:
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a1 = γ+δA +δG +δJ +σ

a2 = 1

δA +10.76σ
(δ2

A(δG +δJ +σ)+δGσ(10.76δJ +10.76σ)+δAσ(10.76δG +10.76δJ +10.76σ)

+γ(δ2
A +10.76δAσ+σ(0.5β+10.76δJ +10.76σ)))

a3 = γδAδJ +δAδGδJ −0.5βγσ+γδAσ+δAδGσ− 2γδ2
AδJ

δA +10.76σ
− 2δ2

AδGδJ

δA +10.76σ
+ βγδAσ

δA +10.76σ
− 2γδ2

Aσ

δA +10.76σ

− 2δ2
AδGσ

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53γδAδJσ

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53δAδGδJσ

δA +10.76σ
+ 10.76βγσ2

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53γδAσ

2

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53δAδGσ

2

δA +10.76σ

a1 ×a2 = 1

δA +10.76σ
(γ+δA +δG +δJ +σ)(δ2

A(δG +δJ +σ)+δGσ(10.76δJ +10.76σ)+δGσ(10.76δJ +10.76σ)

+δAσ(10.76δG +10.76δJ +10.76σ)+γ(δ2
A +10.76δAσ+σ(0.5β+10.76δJ +10.76σ)))

For condition 2 to be met, a3 > 0 implies:

0 < γδAδJ +δAδGδJ −0.5βγσ+γδAσ+δAδGσ− 2γδ2
AδJ

δA +10.76σ
− 2δ2

AδGδJ

δA +10.76σ
+ βγδAσ

δA +10.76σ
− 2γδ2

Aσ

δA +10.76σ

− 2δ2
AδGσ

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53γδAδJσ

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53δAδGδJσ

δA +10.76σ
+ 10.76βγσ2

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53γδAσ

2

δA +10.76σ
− 21.53δAδGσ

2

δA +10.76σ

which simplifies to

21.53γδAσ
2

δA +10.76σ
+ 21.53δAδGσ

2

δA +10.76σ
+ 2γδ2

Aσ

δA +10.76σ
+ 2δ2

AδGσ

δA +10.76σ
+ 21.53γδAδJσ

δA +10.76σ
+ 21.53δAδGδJσ

δA +10.76σ
+

2γδ2
AδJ

δA +10.76σ
+ 2δ2

AδGδJ

δA +10.76σ
+0.5βγσ< γδAδJ +δAδGδJ +γδAσ+δAδGσ+ βγδAσ

δA +10.76σ
+ 10.76βγσ2

δA +10.76σ

Finally for condition 3 to be met

a1 ∗a2

a3
> 1

where a1, a2, and a3 are defined above.
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A.2 Matlab Code

%sigma / deltaA − temp varied and gamma − irradiance varied

%time

t_span = 1 : 1 : 2 1 9 0 ;

%i n i t i a l values f o r Gametophytes , Juveniles , and Adults

y _ i n i t = [40000;15500;15500]; %approx midsized kelp f o r e s t

%Parameters

beta = 0 . 1 8 5 ; %number of gametophytes produced per adult per day

gamma = 0 . 0 5 ; %1/20 days t r a n s i t i o n from gametophyte to juven i le

sigma = 0.0147; % 1/68 days t r a n s i t i o n from juveni le to adult

deltaG = 0.3750; %gametophyte death rate

deltaJmax = 0.1640; %max juveni le death rate

deltaJmin = 0 . 0 1 ; %min juven i le death rate

deltaAmax = 0.0045; %max adult death rate

deltaAmin = 0.0027; %min adult death rate

zetaJ = 24; %heaviside variable

zetaA = 24; %heaviside variable

theta = 34254; %area of space sporophytes occupy in m̂ 2

K = 126867; %carrying capacity

%Temperature Data

Trinidad_T=csvread ( ' Trinidad_TEMP . csv ' ,32 ,0 , 'A33 . . I17654 ' ) ;

T_daily = rmmissing ( Trinidad_T (13547:17564 ,6)) ; %2010 − 2020

%solving the ODE

[T Y ] = ode45 (@( t , y ) kelp_sys ( t , y , beta , deltaG , gamma, sigma , deltaJ , deltaJmin , deltaJmax , zetaJ , deltaA ,

deltaAmin , deltaAmax , zetaA , K, theta , T_daily ) , t_span , y _ i n i t ) ;

figure

%Plot the population d e n s i t i e s against time

plot (T , Y ( : , 1 ) , ' LineWidth ' , 5 ) ;

hold on

plot (T , Y ( : , 2 ) , ' LineWidth ' , 5 ) ;

plot (T , Y ( : , 3 ) , ' LineWidth ' , 5 ) ;

set ( gca , ' FontSize ' , 2 0 ) ;

xlabel ( 'Time ( Days ) ' ) ;

ylabel ( ' Population Size ' )

t i t l e ( ' Giant Kelp Population Mendocino , CA(2010 −2020) ' ) ;

legend ( ' Gametophytes ' , ' Juveniles ' , ' Adults ' )
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%Function defining ODE system with extra parameters passed

function dy = kelp_sys ( t , y , beta , deltaG , gamma, sigma , deltaJ , deltaJmin , deltaJmax , zetaJ , deltaA ,

deltaAmin , deltaAmax , zetaA , K, theta , T_daily )

G = y ( 1 ) ;

J = y ( 2 ) ;

A = y ( 3 ) ;

A_hat = A/ theta ; % have theta be 1m̂ 2 ( then i t s a normalized domain) the theta i s the area of

space we are working with .

t_day = f loor ( t ) ; % turns into lowest i n t e g e r

temp = T_daily ( t_day ) ;

sigma = sigma_fnc (temp ) ; %sigma with r e s p e c t to temp

gamma = gamma_fnc( A_hat ) ; %gamma with r e s p e c t to irradiance

deltaA = deltaA_fnc (temp ) ; %deltaA with r e s p e c t to temp

d e l t a J = deltaJ_fnc (temp ) ; %d e l t a J with r e s p e c t to temp

dG = . 5 * beta * A *(1 − ( ( 0 . 0 8 5 * J + 0.915 * A) / K) ) − deltaG * (G) − gamma * (G) ; %Gametophytes

dJ = −sigma * J + gamma * (G) − d e l t a J * J ; %J u v e n i l e s

dA = sigma * J − deltaA * A ; %Adults

dy = [dG; dJ ; dA ] ;

end

function deltaA = deltaA_fnc (T)

deltaAmax = 0.0045; %max juven i le death rate

deltaAmin = 0.0027; %min juven i le death rate

zetaA = 24; %Threshold temperature f o r adult survival

deltaA = ( deltaAmax − deltaAmin ) * ( T^10/ ( zetaA^10 + T^10)) + deltaAmin ; %H i l l function

end

function d e l t a J = deltaJ_fnc (T)

deltaJmax = 0.1640; %max juven i le death rate

deltaJmin = 0 . 0 1 ; %min juven i le death rate

zetaJ = 24; %Threshold temperature f o r adult survival

d e l t a J = ( deltaJmax − deltaJmin ) * ( T^10/ ( zetaJ ^10 + T^10)) + deltaJmin ; %H i l l function

end

%sigma as a function of temperature

function sigma = sigma_fnc (T)
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syms x

%r e l a t i v e growth rate as function of temperature

RGR = −((T− 2 ) . * ( T− 2 6 ) ) . / ( 3 6 . 9 2 . * 100) ;

t v a l = zeros ( 1 , length (RGR ) ) ;

i f (RGR > 0 )

%time i t takes f o r juven i le to become an adult

for i = 1 : length (RGR)

t v a l ( i ) = solve (1 == 0.075*exp ( (RGR( i ) ) * x ) , x ) ;

end

sigma = max( 0 , 1 . / t v a l ) ; %per day

else

sigma = 0 ;

end

end

%gamma as a function of irradiance

function gamma = gamma_fnc( A_hat )

k1 = 6 . 2 1 ; %giant kelp e x t i n ct i on c o e f f i c i e n t

L_S = 1000; %average surface irradiance ( Detmer )

L_B = L_S*exp( −k1 * A_hat ) ; %average bottom irradiance via Beer − Lambert Law

r_G = 5 * 10^( −5); %rate of recruitment of giant kelp gametophytes to juveni le sporophytes

gamma = r_G * L_B ;

end
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